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BULGARIA DENIES

TRYING TO BARGAIN

Diplomat Says Reparation

Based cn Nationality Is
Still Demanded.

BALKAN STATES STUBBORN

Taa of Appeasing HrHprocl TLa-trr-- de,

Xow Attempted by Entente
Atllrs, Prove Dlfflcalt If

ROVE. Aug. Ix. via Par la. Aug. lt
The Bulcartan Minister to Italy. D.
Rtaow. discussing In tb Trlbuna tha
aeaottatlons between the Balkan state
aad tha quadruple entente, character- -
lava aa unjuat etatemenla mat nui-gar- la

conatdera herself Indispensable
tn tha aUlea and la bargaining on. thai

Bulgaria, tha MlnUter asserts, has
not changed her proa-ramm- Sha waa

in ilinlni tha treatr of Bu
rhirui of under tha terraa of
which aba ceded to Koumanln nearly

square in Ilea of territory. What
Bui ran now wished, he continued, was
reparation baaed on tha principle of
nationality, for which tha quadruple
entente la contending.

I aeerstaaeJaa; Mad DHflewlt.
The Jllr. a newspaper of Sofia. Bui-Cart- a,

la Ita Issue of July IS. publishes
toe following editorial article on tha
atatua of the neajotlatlona between Bul-
garia and Great Britain France and
itussta:--There la today no Indication that aa

ndrrstandtng can be reached between
fculiarta and the entente powers. The
reasons for this are numerous. Had
thee negotiation begun earlier In the
war. they would have progressed more
rapidly. It la also true that If there
ealsted greater confidence between the
two partlea an understanding would
not ha.ee been delayed. Nevertheless
the erinciDal reason for delay la to be
fMttml leewhereL

--The triple entente calls for the help
of neutral natlona In the name of
justice anj of liberty, aa well aa In
tna name of the unity of tha peoples
concerned In a durable peace. un
thla end In Tlew. the entente powera
are laboring bard to appease the recip-
rocal hatred amon the Balkan states.

This being so. the mission, of tha
entente powera la complicated, not to
say Impossible, tm uimcuiiy er
from the Intransigent attitude of the
Balkan statea toward each other.

-- Bulgaria cannot embark la another
war without tha guasantea that the
treaty of Bucharest shall be torn up.
But thero la every Indication that
neither Serbia. Greece nor Koumanla la
Inclined to grant tha concessions nec-
essary to correct the Injustice dona to
Buleerta at Bucharest In 11J.

-- It should bo recornlied that the
Roumanians are more disposed than the
others toward an understanding. It
may well be that they are not sin-
cere, but that la another question. In
any event, up to the preeent time they
have In no wise protested against ulti-
mata eonceaaiona to Bulgaria, aa have
the Greeka and Serbians, These coun-

tries declare Bulgaria la without Im-

portance In tha war; that tha entente
powera do ua much honor In asking
support, and that none of the terri-
tory claimed by Bulgaria ahould ha
restored to her.

Creeks Deaaaad Laadlac ef Arsay.
"The Greeka and tha Serblana are

opposed to th prlnclplea set forth by
tha entente powera and tbey desire
profit from tha present situation. The
Greeks have demanded that the allies
land IQa.soa troops either at Salonikl
or at Kavala to march jointly with the
Greek army aero Bulgaria' recently
acquired territory and after conquer-
ing these dlstrlcta to continue on to
Constantinople.

-- According to information In our poa- -
S'liiorv" th Mir says in conclusion.
theentente rowers have not despaired

of winning the support of the Balkan
states, after first bringing about aa
amicable understanding among them.
This la th reason the powera are wait-
ing and will undertake no decisive
atep before the approaching meeting of
the Greek Chamber of Deputies, net for
August li

EPIDEMIC IS EXTENDED

CAt-irOH- TO KtrOHCE Ql'AHAJI.

T!B O CATTLE.

IK. O. Lively aya Eapoelcloa Skew M ill
Be aeeeeei Even If Ceaflaed

to Western States.

SACRAMENTO. Aug. IS. A new and
violent outbreak of foot and mouth dis-
ease was reported to the state veter-
inarian. Dr. Charles Keane. today from
Washington. D. C

Besides tb six counties In Illinois
which yeaterday were reported aa in-

fected by A. P. Melvln. chief of the
Vetted ftates Bureau of Aanlmal In-

dustry. Dr. Keen today announced that
Steuben County. New Tork. haa been
placed under quarantine, aa well aa
several counties In Minnesota. Indiana
and Michigan.

Dr. Keen aald It had been his policy
to refuse shipments from Infected
elates until from 3 to days after the
Government quarantine had been lifted.
For th present no bogs, cattle or sheep
will be allowed to enter California.

SAX FRA NCI SCOt" Aug. 1J. P. O.
lively, chief of th department of live-
stock of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, said today that tha quarantine of
certain counties in five Eastern and
Middle Western Statea would not Inter-
fere seriously with the livestock show
at th exposition In October and No-
vember.--There haa been such great develop-
ment in tb cattle Industry la th West
that If our stock show were to be made
up of cattle west of the Mississippi
River. It would aull be n great show."
h said. .

ZEPPELINS REPEAT RAID

One of Airship Report rd Damaged
by British Arlalor Patrols.

LONDON. Aug. 1J. The War Offlce
announced today that four men and
two women had been killed, and three
men. 11 women aad nine children, all
civilians, had been Injured a the re-
sult of a raid by two TSrppellne en the
east coast laat night. Fourteen house
were seriously damaged.

Th Zeppelins were engaged by Brit-
ish aviator patrols, but escaped. The
War Offlce aaya on Zpplln was
probably damaged."

APPEAL TO MEXICO ON WAY
irOTfi.il Krm M- -t rr--

lan Minister at Chihuahua, that they
a re ready to eliminate themselves for
la OBVBoa wtiXart SforUed. trt la

no recognition of th old Cientlflco
group and that a constitutional govern-
ment I restored.

Argentina Eavoy Reaeanred.
Romulo 8. Xaon. th Argentina Am-

bassador, hastened to Washington to-

day to confer with Secretary Lansing
concerning reports circulated that there
ha been difference of opinion between
the Stat Department and th Argen-
tina government regarding th Max-lea- n

peace proposals. Thea reports
said denial had been mad her of
statement Issued by th Argentina
Minister of Foreign Affaire that tha

an conference waa based
en th assurance that any thought of
armed Intervention would b elim-

inated from tha plana.
After his conference with th Ambas-

sador today. Secretary Lansing declared
that there had been no misunderstand
ing, and that h had assured th or

there waa no - warrant for
nubllahed statement which had
aroused him.

TRADE F

HOOD BIVFJl SALESXAXACEH HAS

WARXIXG AGAIX9T OPTIMISM.

OvererowdlasT of Restricted Markets
reared aad Mmr Biassed for

laasp in Dessaad.

" HOOD RIVER. Or- - Aug. 1J. (Spe
cial.) "Apple men are Just a little
bullish at the present time." says Wll
mer Sleg. aaleemanager of th Apple-Growe- rs'

Association, who returned
last night from Chicago, where he at
tended tha annual convention of th
International Apple Shippers' Assocla
tlon. --There la a spirit of optimism
among the trad that la really running
a little ahead of th general financial
conditions of th country."

Mr. Slsg says that not much la ex-
pected from the export trade thla year.
Practically the only shipment abroad
will go to England.

-- From the present outlook the Kew
town market la England will be fair.
However, thla market muat not be fed
as generously as In former seasons.
The British government has ruled ab-
solutely against reshlpment from
England to Holland porta or to th
North Sea. and If the market 1 glutted
the price will alump, for there will
be no way of unloading the excess
fruit on the Continent a on former
year a.

-- We will have to take the chance of
having our shipment to England
reach their destination In poor condl
tlon If climatic condition are unfa-
vorable, for we will not be able to
obtain cold storage apace. Any fruit
that goea to neutral porta In neutral
ships la liable to be delayed ror in-
spection."

Mr. Sleg say that the pear market
over th country la In rather poor con-
dition. "Large volumes of poor fruit
Is beginning to roll to central mar-
ket." ha say, -- on account of a slump
la the canning business. However, we
are expecting Hood lUver pear to
bring In fair returns."

STUDENT DROWNS IN SURF

Pun land Youth' Fishing Trip at
Canon Beach End Fatally.

SEASIDE. Or, Aug. 1J. (Special.)
Theodora Peterson, X9 years old. a etu-de- ot

at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege at Corvallla, was drowned this
rooming at Ecola Rock. Cannon Beach.
The body had not been recovered late
tonight.

In company with William DalxelL a
friend, young Peterson went fishing at
tb rock at low tide, about 10 o'clock.
The rising tide cut off their escape.
Peteraon waa drowned In attempting to

rim ashore. Dalsell reached shore.
Both young men were from Portland.

They had been spending their vacation
at the beach, stopping with W. F. Chap
man. Th dead youth's stepfather I

Alva Drlethoudt, of tit Mllwaokle
street. Portland.

BRITISH DIVINGBOATS BOLD

After Sinking. Battleship and OUier

Vewls, TurkUh Troops Shelled.

LONDON. Aug. 13 After sinking
tha Turkish battleship Kheyr-Kd-DI- n

Barbarossa. a gunboat and a transport,
say a dispatch to th Times from
Mitylene. the two British submarines
which accomplished the feat drew close
to shore and shelled a column of Turk-
ish troops marching toward the Town
of Galllpoll. Inflicting heavy losses on
them.

The allies In the Dardanelles are
greatly elated at the sinking of the
Barbarossa. which waa a thorn in their
sides becaus the accurate fir of Its
high trajectory guna more than one
hampered th movements of allied ships
approaching tha Gulf of Saroa by fir-
ing across the peninsula.

BLUE CANYON FIRE RAGES

Fierce Blase Is Reported to Bo
Traveling Northwesterly.

BAKER, Or.. Aug. . (Special.) A

fierce forest fire, traveling In a north-
westerly direction, la reported by W. A.
Kehlser. who came In from Auburn
last night, to be doing considerable
damage to the timber In that vicinity.
It la running through Blue Canyon, ac-

cording to Mr. Kehlaer. and probably
haa no connection with conflagrations
reported a few daya ago In the vicinity
of Larch Station, on the Sumpter Val-
ley Railroad.

Campflrea not entirely extinguished
are thought to have caused the blase.

SLUMP CAUSED BY ITALY

(Cjntinoed From First Pare.
for French consumption will be con-
tracted for through a government
agency and resold at a fixed price. In
order to Insure cheap bread.

--Grain could not have held the high
level It reached last year. Thla coun-
try then exported H 0.000.000 bushels.
Thla year Canada haa grown upward
of 130.000.000 buahela more than In
11. which win be taken abroad before
our surplus Is called for. and the pros-
pect for the release of Russla'a stock
with the capture of the DardaneUe
must be constdered."

Man Killed Xear Toledo.
TOLEDO. Or, Aug. 13. (Spec14)

Thomas Brown, aged ft. a farmer who
lived on Pool Slough, six mile from
Toledo, was killed yesterday while at-
tempting to roll a tier of piling tim-
bers Into the water. He waa on top
of the tier when It started to break
and was carried under the rolling log.
Mr. Brown was born at Brgln. Nor-
way. September 1J, 14. He came to
hts Taqulna farm six year ago. He
lUTta a Jtfa a4 tUa U&rs .

. the morning oregoxian. Saturday, august 14, 1915

COURT IS DEFENDED

Polk Recall Move Thought

Based on Trivial Cause.

ROAD SYSTEM COMMENDED

TV. L. Too, Jr., Calls Attention to

Work Done on Highways and Be-

lieves Effort Will Not Bo Suc-

cessful at Polls Later.

DALLAS. Or Aug. 8. (To th Edl
tor.) The recall movement commenced
In Polk County against County Judge
J. B. Teal and Commissioner C w.
Reekett and Gforii A. Wells la due
principally to opposition to the policy
of th County Court In the construction
of nubile hlshwava in the county. The
county ha oiled a greater portion of
tha main thoroughfares, but persons
living along those that have not been
oiled feel that they have been unjustly
discriminated against.

Other objections raised deal with the
fact that a great deal of the construc-
tion and renair work this year has
hn in tho vlrinltv of Falls City, th
home of Judge Teal, and In the vicinity
of West Salem, the home or commie
Inner Re-ke- Aside from these ob

Jectlons. there are many persona who
have been nursing personal grievances
aealnat the members of the court. For
th two vears there has been con
slderable agitation along the line of
a recall, but nothing definite devel-
oped until C R. Canfleld. County Sur-
veyor. Indignant because the court let
a portion of the surveying work of the
county to other civil engineers, started
the ball rolling.

Three I a pi re Recall.
In this effort Mr. Canfleld was SUP'

ported by Councilman Westover. of the
Dallas Cltr Council, and Joe II- - Brown.
a prosperous farmer living near Dallas.
These men are the direct causea or me
present movement, and they have
brourht to their standard three classes
of citizens, one class comprising those
who oppose development along any
line, another class comprising some oi
those who live in sections where no
moner Is being spent for Improvements,
and the other class comprising those
who have personal grievances against
the individual members of the court.

Of these three classes undoubtedly
the laat mentioned claim the most
members. To these three classes
mlsrht he added another set of citl- -
sens who are ever ready to take hold
of anything that promises to destroy
something or somebody. A the per-
sonnel of the present County Court is
Republican throughout, it Is also said
that perchance an element of politics
Is entering Into the fight. However.
those familiar with the altuation say
that tha fight will be waged along
purely nonpartisan lines, and discount
tha political aspect of the case.

Asslgaed Reaaeaa Denied.
The reasons assigned In the recall

cell tlon of favoritism, extravagance
and repeated violations of law seem,
from an examination of the records in
the County Courthouse and a careful
outside Investigation to be mere sub
terfuges to hide the true personal as-
pect of the case, and owing to this fact.
which has become widely 'known
throughout the county, the recall pro
moters will undoubtedly experience.
and are experiencing, considerable dif
ficulty In procuring the necessary
number of signatures. Desertions from
their ranka are of daily occurrence, al-

though .It must be admitted that In
some of the precincts In the southern
and northern enda of the county con-
siderable encouragement la being lent
to the movement, and many are sign-
ing the petitlona .

Among those who stand in a posi
tion which might ba termed neutral,
being neither for nor against the
County Court. It is generally conceded
that the movement Is and

and that It will meet with
certain defeat If it ever comes to a
vote of the people.

Opposition to Move Develops.
There are many votera who have

expressed themselves aa not being In
favor of the policies of the present
court, but who oppose the recall move
ment upon general principles, and will
vote to defeat It. Thla latter class of
citizens Is subdivided into two classes:
Those who oppose the recall law In
all Its forms and workings, and those
who do not consider the situation grave
enough to Invoke this extraordinary
remedy and put the taxpayers to the
large expense that a recall election will
necessarily Incur, and who for that
reason feel that a stern rebuke should
be administered to those who so lightly
trifle with such a law, and thus estab
lish a precedent.

Another class of citizens view the
situation from the standpoint that the
votera having elected the officials now
holding office, they, should stand by
their choice until the next regular elec-
tion and then make a change In the
regular and ordinary manner; that the
time to ponder over the qualifications
and fitness of candidates for official
positions Is when the campaign Is on.

Court Improve Road System.
But whatever may be the reasons ed

for the recall, and whatever
may be the feeling of those opposed
to It. It is certain that there are many
votera who are lending their aupport
to the movement and that the matter
has pasaed beyond the point where It
la taken lightly.

Judge J. B. Teal was elected in 1913
upon a platform of economy consistent
with a broad and liberal policy of road
Improvement. Under his administra-
tion Polk County baa developed a sys-
tem of roads that are not excelled in
any part of the state. Commissioner
Walla waa elected at the same time
and upon the aame platform. Both
have been good roada enthusiasts, but
have worked to keep down the tax levy
In the county. Mr. Wells' terra ex-

piree next year. Commissioner Beckett
waa elected last year and haa three
years yet to serve. He haa also been
an advocate of good roada

CenacUasaa Objects to Levy.
During the present year a great

amount of work haa been done In the
Improvement of the new Dallas-New-po- rt

road, which runa through Falls
City and the SUets Basin. However,
most of the expense of thla work was
borne by a special tax levy voted In
District No. 31. of which Falls City
forms a principal part. In several other
sections of the county the court, upon
demand of the-cltlse- of the various
dlstrlcta haa allowed the road dis-
tricts ail of the money raised In the
district for road purposes Instead of
merely one-hal- f. Councilman West-ove- r,

of Dallas, made bis objection to
the conduct of the court In levying a
two-mi- ll road .tax In Dallas for the
general road ftind of the county.

During the present year consider-
able engineering work requiring skill
has been necessary, and civil engi-
neers outside th County Surveyor's
offlc have been hired In a few In-

stance.
Cans Declared Trivial.

But from these things has come a
recall movement. Those who take a
disinterested view of the matter are
almost unanimous In their conclusion
that the cause la not aufflclent.

9t JA Cbacxe of ex

. 1

travagance on the part of the County
Court. It is pointed out that Polk
County has next to the least per cap-

ita tax of any county In the state.
Yamhill County only having a lower
rate than Polk. In the Issue of the
Oregon Voter of July 31 the per capita
tax paid la each county Is set forth in
detail.

That there will be a recall election
tn this county can hardly be doubted;
that it will be defeated Is practically
assured.- - unless something unforeseen
arises in the meantime to change the
present sentiment existing throughout
the county. No one haa been men-
tioned aa candidates to run against
the present incumbents.

WALTBR L. TOOZE, JR.

AUTO MAN IS If JAIL

A. J. CHANCE BROUGHT BACK ON

CHARGE OF HURTING WOMEN.

Reapoalblllty for East Side Accident
f Tm) Week Ago Denied Fraud

Aeewaatlon Alao la Faced.

Denying that ie was driving his ma-
chine when it ran down two young
women at East Broadway and Union
avenue two weeks ago, A. J. Chance
arrived in Portland yesterday with De-
tective Frank Snow, who brought him
from Seattle, after the arrest by the
Seattle authorities. Chance is held at
the City Jail under $103 ball charged
with obtaining money under false pre
tenses and with reckless driving.

Witnesses said that tha automobile
was going more than 40 miles an hour
at the time of the accident, and skidded
133 feet after th brakea were applied.
The driver disappeared and could not
be found by the police. The meager
description furnished to the police led
to the charge against Chance..

Chance aald yesterday that when
Patrolman Bales stopped him as ' he
waa about to leave his garage and told
him that he was too intoxicated to
drive the car he left the machine and
when home, and knew nothing of the
accident until the next morning. When
he read that he was suspected of driv-
ing the machine he fled from the city
In fear, he declared.

The transaction by which Chance
sold a half interest in his business at
37 North Broadway for $250 was a
legitimate one, he said.

In Seattle Chance went under tne
name of A. Sanders. He made a legal
fight when the Portland officer ar-
rived, but the necessary extradition pa
pers were secured.

SUICIDE BY GIRL INDICATED.

Miss Martha Klaus Found In Park
With Ballet In Breast.

With a gunshot wound, evidently
d. In her breast, the body

of Martha Klaua. aged 18. a domestic
in the employ of A. Klein. 490 East
Couch street, was found beneath a tree
in Holladay Park at 5:30 yesterday
morning by G. A. Woods, a dental stu
dent. A revovlver of heavy caliber,
with three chambers containing ed

sheila and a note asking that
Mrs. Klein be notified were clenched
in the girl's left hand.

The girl had been employed oy ura.
Klein for more than a year. Her par
ents live near Ridgefield, Wash.

The girl had been motoreycle riding
frequently and was dressed as though
for a ride when found.

The revolver belonged to Mr. Klein
and had been taken without his knowl-
edge. Deputy Coroner Smith said yea-
terday that no inquest would be held.

SWIMMING COURSE ADDED

Chicago Schools to Teach Pnplla to
Car for Selves In Water.

CHICAGO. Aug. .13. Members of the
Board of Education today adopted a
resolution recommending the teaching
of swimming In 'every Chicago public
school. A special committee, of which
Mrs. Ella Flagg Toung, superintendent
of schools. Is chairman, waa appointed
to work out the practical details of
the plan.

It is estimated that it will Cost the
city about $1,000,000 each year to add
swimming to the curricula In every
school. The steamer Eastland disaster
led to a consideration of the subject
by the committee.

AVIATORS GET WARNING

British Ambassador Fears Border
Flights May Cause Alarm.

ALBANY, N. Aug. 13. Governor
Whitman received a letter today from

Lihe British Ambassador. Sir Cecil
Spring-Ric- e, calling attention to the
fact that American-aviato- rs were flying
over the International boundary, and
that he feared this practice might give
rise to regrettable Incidents, in view
of the fact that Canada was in a state
of war.

The letter said that a similar com
munlcatlon had been sent to the Gov
ernors of all the bordering states.

CRITIC OF FARMERS HELD

Portland Kan Would Have Potato
Growers Arrested tor Ground Waste,

OREGON CITY. Or.. Ausr. 18. (Spe
cial.) When Thomas Fisher told farm-
ers of the Macksburg district that they
ought to be arrested because they did
not plant their potatoes close enough
together, they called up Sheriff w uson.
and the latter, with Deputy Frost, late
last night . put Fisher under arrest.
Fisher was given a preliminary exam
ination on a charge of insanity by Dr.
J. W. Norrls today and will be held
several daya. '

Fisher explained to the offlcera last
night that he was trying to get close
to nature, and said that he had lived
for many days on roots and bark. He
la U years old and says his home is in
Portland.

TOPPENISH FAIR DATES SET

Reservation Round-V- p Will Be Held
September 2-- 5 Inclusive.

TOPPENISH. .Wash, Aug. IS. (Spe-
cial.) The Reservation Fair and
Roundup will be held here September
I to 6 Inclusive, according to C. F.
Bolln. active manager of the show.

A big feature of the programme will
be races each afternoon. Other dally
events will include bucking contests,
trick and fancy roping and riding, g.

Indian war dances, wild mule
races, stage coach races. Indian relay
races and cowgirl relay races. The
attendance at last year's Roundup waa
20.000 people and as large attendance Is
expected again this year.

. Out of K7.O0fl.00O animals Inspected in
the last vr MH.000 were fnutid to be In-

fected with tuberculosis, snd hoc cholera
and cat! tick have com the producers oi
.m. Mnsm anywhere from tlOO.OO0.0OO to
elMvQu.vve jn. m uiu 1

OLD METHODS BACK

Steel Helmet and Armor, for
British Soldier Urged.

SURGEONS ATTEST VALUE

Many Minor Wounds Are Prevent-
able, Experts Point Out Paper

Cites How Wind Again Is Fac-

tor; Earthnvorks Justified.

LONDON, Aug. 1. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) The London
newspapers are urging upon the British
government the advisability of adopt-
ing the steel helmet, as well as some
simple form of protective breast armor
for the troops In France and Flanders.
France, Russia and Germany have been
experimenting along this line for some
time, and France has recently defi-
nitely adopted a light steel helmet,
suggesting in design .the headpiece
worn by men-at-ar- six centuries
ago.

"One of the most remarkable fea-
tures of this war," remarks the Times,
"has been the return to older, if not to
ancient, methods. The steel fort has
been discredited and the earthwork
Justified; the strength and direction
of the wind has become a leading
factor once again, as it was in the days
of bows and arrows, since aeroplanes
are affected by the wind and gas at-
tacks determined by it; hand grenades,
bombs' and catapults have assumed
real Importance. Finally, the question
of armor for the fighting man himself
has come up for consideration."

The value of a light protective armor
Is attested In several recent articles
in the British medical Journals. Dr.
Devralgne, a French army surgeon,
discusses in the Lancet the result of
his tests of the new French helmet and
gives it his unqualified Indorsement.
"The soldier who wears a helmet," he
says, "escapes light wounds on the
head and even wounds that would in
ordinary circumstances be severe are
greatly mitigated."

Dr. A. J. Hewitt, chief surgeon of
the warship Pegasus In her fighting
with the Koenigsberg. writes In the
Journal of the Royal Medical Service
urging the adoption of some kind oi
protective armor by the navy. One of
the remarkable features of the wounds
which came under his observation, he
uvi was- - the smaller penetrating
power of the fragmenta of projectiles
In open spaces like tne upper aecu.

"One seaman." writes Dr. Hewitt
"had his risrht arm so shattered that
amnutatlon was necessary., but a frag
ment of the same shell hit the brass
buckle of his belt, breaking It but not
even bruising the abdomen. Small
fragments were also the cause of the
loss of four eyes, but I am of the opin
ion that a pair of motor goggles wouia
have saved all these.

"In my opinion a coat of light chain
armor or even leather, with a pair of
goegles made from toughened motor
screen rlass. would be Invaluable.

Dr. Delorme. medical Inspector-gener- al

of the French army, believes that
protective armor would cause a marked
decrease in tne large number
wonnla which have serious results
owing to the development of Infection.

Ill JAPAN AIDS RUSSIA

KOREA, TOO, IS BCSY MAKING

ARMY SUPPLIES FOR CZAR- -

Shore Gnus ef Mikado Are Dismounted
and Sent to Poland, and Early

Change Is Predicted.

TOKIO. Aug. 1. (Correspondence of
the Associated Press.) Now that the
danger of war with China is over, all
Japan and Korea is .engaged In making
supplies for Russia and ner allies.

The war brought big financial losses
to Japan, but the gaps are being filled
in mrt bv the furnishing of guns, am
munition and general necessities to the
armies at the front, particularly tne
armies of Russia.

Officially, Japan has given increased
nractical exDresslon to her friendship
toward Russia by going to the limit
of dismantling some of her fortifica-
tions on the northeastern coast of the
empire. .Big coast guns stnppea irom
these fortifications have been shipped
to Vladivostok and thence forwarded
to Poland to strengthen the big gun
artillery of the armies of the Czar.

Americans who- - visit Japan are espe-
cially astonished at the almost limit-
less number of tiny shops in the big
cities of this nation miles on miles of
Btreets filled with them all occupied In
making something when they are not
selling something. These shops are
reallv the factories of the empire. It
is here that cloth goods and lnnu
merable articles needed to keep huge
armies In supplies are turned out.
handed over to commission merchants,
assembled In great quantities and dis
tributed to Russia, France and even
England.

Korea, also, is making big quantities
of boots and ammunition cases. Major
Papowskl and another Russian officer
have Just arrived at Seoul to take over
the fourth consignment of orders man
ufactured by a tanning company near
Seoul and consisting of 40,000 pairs oi
boots and 30.000 ammunition cases.

When Japan's contribution to the
munitions of Russia actually reach
their destination it Is expected here
that there will be a noticeable change
for the better In Russia's power of
defense and offense.

ilayrllle Postmaster Reappointed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington. Aug. IS. Postmasters Just ap-

pointed are: Oregon, James F. Thomas,
Mayville, reappointed; Washington,
John Murray, Belfalr, Mason County,
new office; Idaho. Mrs. Barbara M.
Seymour, Nordman, Bonner County,
new office.
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GreatestCigarette
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Wilkin
In the Most Interesting
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Farnum

It Strikes Straight and True at the Taproot of a Vast
Problem

COMING TOMORROW

INAN LADYilftr Thoto AUDLEY'S
BARA DRAMA . SECRET

FIRST TIME EVER SHOWN IN PORTLAND

PIP3 f" Tl

LAST DAY TODAY

PAULINE
FREDERICK

COMING TOMORROW
America's Most VersatUe Photo Star

BLANCHE SWEET
In a Play of Youth and Youth's Temptations

THE SECRET ORCHARD

PRINTERS DEFEAT LYNCH

MOVE TO HOLD CONVENTIONS IN

INDIANAPOLIS LOST.

Total Abstinence Recommendation la
Turned Down by Delesrates to ,

Los Angeles Sessions.
.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 13. As far as
delegates to the 1915 convention of the
International Typographical Union are
concerned the annual sessions of the
organization will continue, to be held
In whichever city wins the honor
of acting as host. Propositions intro-
duced by James M. Lynch,
and by other delegates, providing that
all conventions after 1910 be held In
Indianapolis, the international head-
quarters, or in Colorado Springs, were
. v.i.. ,.,,ti hv the committeeuuivuiavi7
on laws and these reports were adopted
by a large majority.

In supporting his proposition, Deie- -
t u that. the almostgmj --iy n.icontinuous entertainment Incidental to

the holding of conventions prevtui
the delegates from giving the Impor-
tant business before them due con-

sideration. He said that the average
time of consideration on each one of
ie n.nl.nou!nita hifnrA the nresent con
vention had been four minutes. He de
clared further that he had never in nw
experience known a convention of the
International Typographical Union to
benefit the city in which It was held,
from a unionizing- - standpoint.

nl I Paruin,. eh H i r TT1 A Tl O f theX uumaa .- -

committee on laws, maintained that the
holding of the conventions in various
cities was of great value from an ad-

vertising standpoint and In spreading
unionism.

A recommendation onerea Dy a
if.i. 0.9 tA thnt nil members ofi I C31IU

the union abstain from the use of
liquor was defeated almost unanl-- .
mously. The proposition offered by the
t- j.i.-.ti- nn tn ntrika out the
word "female" wherever It occurred In
. . I ... I n . n hvlBWI t1 theLOO LUIlnllLU llv" " J -
organization and substitute therefor the
word "woman was auopieu unani
mously.

Hallway Furniture Still Seized.
cam ttoaNCTSCO. An. IS. The Su

preme Court refused today to resoue

TODAY LAST TDIE
TO SEE

The Valley
of the Moon

By the Noted Author

JACK LONDON

7 GREAT REELS 7

COMING TOMORROW

Dainty Little

Marguerite Clark

In the Comedy Romance

"Gretna Green"

TODAY
ONLY

Photo -Play Ever Picturized

ff pro

31 17

IN

from the hands of constables the office
furnishings and effects of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company at Bakers-Hel- d,

which were seized yesterday in
an effort to collect $15,880 and costs
under 1023 executions obtained on de-

fault Judgments obtained by shippers
under the recent decisions in the long
and short haul cases.

Women are never color blind, according- to
the optical authorities. Tbe affliction Is
hereditary, and if a whole generation In a
family is female color blindness will skip
them, to appear in some or all of their male
children.

Portland's Great Amusement
Park. FREE PROGRAMME,

2:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Beginning TODAY

Australian
Student

Big Brass
BAND
Also Bush Vaudeville Austra-

lia's Finest Organization.

Big Triple
Bill Sunday

DEATH
TRAP
LOOP
OSCAR BABCOCK

in Looping-the-Loo- p and Flying-the-Flu-

DARE-DEVI- L ACT
ALL THRILLS

Musical Comedy

Last Time Sunday

Admission to Park, 10c. Express
Cars, First and Alder Stsn 5c
Launches, Morrison Bridge, 10c
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